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Slowly making our way back! Thank you so much to all of you whoSlowly making our way back! Thank you so much to all of you who
have asked about the Chamber, saying that you miss getting together.have asked about the Chamber, saying that you miss getting together.
Yeah, we all miss that, and weYeah, we all miss that, and we are planning in-person events withare planning in-person events with
appropriate safety measures and are optimistically looking to plan in-appropriate safety measures and are optimistically looking to plan in-
person events for the summer.person events for the summer.

WWe also have our next virtual members' meeting scheduled.e also have our next virtual members' meeting scheduled.
See below for details.See below for details.

A Warm Welcome to our New MembersA Warm Welcome to our New Members

Welcome, Ryan Lynch and OsteoStrong!Welcome, Ryan Lynch and OsteoStrong!
OsteoStrong Pittsburgh South
Scott Towne Center | 2101 Greentree Rd.
Suite B-108 | Pittsburgh, PA 15220
412.207.8796

Ryan believes in the limitless power of the human body. An
avid runner hampered by injuries in his early 30s, he couldn’t
accept that “this is just what happens when you get older”.
Thanks to his mother Dianne, he was introduced to
OsteoStrong. This breakthrough technology was so effective in strengthening the bones,
muscles and joints of thousands around the world that he left his job in a financial services
technology company to run the first OsteoStrong franchise in Pittsburgh. Now, two years
later, he and his team are on a mission to reshape how we view healthcare in America.

Welcome, John DePasqua!Welcome, John DePasqua!
1185 Pinewood Dr.
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
412.780.4234

John became interested in Healthcare after suffering a college football
injury which required decompression back surgery. After he obtained his
Doctorate of Chiropractic degree, he became an associate doctor and
quickly advanced to owning multiple clinics in Pittsburgh and
Greensburg.

He has over 20 years’ clinical and business experience as a healthcare provider, business
owner, and entrepreneur. 

He is looking for a mid-level management, operation or HR role and would like to be a part
of a dynamic team in a progressive environment.



Welcome, Michael Scarpaci!Welcome, Michael Scarpaci!
Captured From Above Photography
6319 Mitch Haven Dr.
Bethel Park, PA 15220
412.855.8987

We provide professional quality aerial imaging services for personal
and business purposes.

Welcome, Jen and Geoff Panian andWelcome, Jen and Geoff Panian and
Graphics 22 Signs!Graphics 22 Signs!
Graphics 22 Signs, Inc.
5212 Lytle Street | Pittsburgh, PA 15207
412.422.1125
www.graphics22signs.com  

We’re your Pittsburgh sign company! Graphics 22
Signs, Inc. has over 50 years’ experience designing
and manufacturing architectural signage to any size and specification. Our staff of talented
artists, qualified fabricators, and experienced installers is dedicated to implementing
solutions for a variety of architectural, retail, and ADA sign needs.

At Graphics 22 Signs, your image is our image! By providing quality, quick and cost-
effective signage, we work hard to make your business stand out. With our expertise and
commitment to quality, we are your one-stop-shop for all your signage and digital printing
needs.

Notes from our First Board MeetingNotes from our First Board Meeting

The new Board of Directors met on December 1st and began putting together a
number of new initiatives aimed at increasing member interaction and building value
to membership in the Chamber. While COVID is still a limiting factor for in-person
events, for 2020 a Women’s business lunch will be established, there will be
continued monthly zoom meetings, a QuickBooks training session via Zoom is
planned, as well as in-person events including a wine fundraiser and a blood drive in
conjunction with the Washington City Mission. With a positive outlook on 2020, in-
person events such as a “happy evening” at Top Golf, Goofy Golf Tournament, and
a potential car cruise event were discussed for the summer, to the extent any
remaining COVID restrictions permit. A private Facebook group for Chamber
Members will be established to allow members to have a place to discuss/seek input
on business issues, network, post available jobs, and be updated on the latest
Chamber news. The board also discussed adding a video library of all the member
benefit and educational presentations to members, as well as a virtual trade fair
where each member could showcase their business in a short video. 

Should you have any suggestions for the Board, always feel free to send an e-mail
to the Board President, John Biedrzycki: john@steelcitylawyer.com   

Our next virtual meeting via Zoom will be on
Tuesday, December 15, at 10am. Tuesday, December 15, at 10am. We will have
special guest, Craig Pritts, from Chamber Choice to
discuss this Chamber benefit.

http://www.graphics22signs.com/
mailto:john@steelcitylawyer.com


Please click here to send an email to get the
connection details.

Also, let us know if there is a day and time that you
prefer for our monthly meetings. We realize that we
can't please everyone, but we can sure try to make
the majority happy!

Follow us on FacebookFollow us on Facebook

All upcoming Chamber events and important
communications that our members would like to
share will be posted on South Hills Chamber's
Facebook page.

If you're a Facebook user, please like our page
and follow us to be the first to see what is
happening at the South Hills Chamber!

Like us on Facebook!

Follow the South Hills Chamber LinkedIn Page or join
our group on LinkedIn and be the first to know about
Chamber and member events.

Join our Group on LinkedInJoin our Group on LinkedIn

Not a Facebook user? Join us on LinkedIn!

As diverse and unique as our membership is,
there’s one underlying quality we all share
with a passion—and that’s business. The
South Hills Chamber of Commerce carries
with it a distinct opportunity to belong to a
community of like-minded organizations and
thought leaders dedicated to economic
growth and civic pride.

Join the Group on LinkedIn

Did someone forward this newsletter to you?Did someone forward this newsletter to you?

Sign up for your own monthly newsletter Sign up for your own monthly newsletter here!

mailto:office@shchamber.org
https://www.facebook.com/SouthHillsChamber
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4465640/
http://www.shchamber.org/newsletter/

